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Lil.GISLATIVE BILL 186

Approved by the Governor February 22,1975

Introduced by Clark, 47

AN ACT to anend section lr8-115, Reissue Reviseal statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to rorknenrs
compensation; to retlefine ter[s; anal to repeal
ther original section.

Be it enacteil by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol 1 ovs :

sect ion 1. That sect ion 48- 1 1 5, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19q l, be aBended to read as

48-115. The terms employee anrl uorkuan are used
interchanleably anil have the same meaning throughout this
act. The said"t-erns include the plural and all ages antl
both sexes, and shal.L be construed to oean:

(1) Every person in the service of the state or
of any governnental alency createtl bY it including the
Nebra;k; National Guiril and oenbers of the nilit'ary
forces of the state of Nebraska, under any aPPointment or
contract of hire, expresscd or implied, oral or rritten;
8fgyi0g4. that (a) for the purposes of this act,
;;Iu;t;;; rircmen of any fire departnent of any rural oE
suburban fire protection district, city or vilIa9e, rhich
fire depart"ent is re.Jularly orlanized untler the lars of
the State of Nebraskl, shal1 be ileemetl euployees of such
rural or suburban fire protection district, citY oE
village rhile in the perfornance of their duties as
nembeis of such tlepartmint, and shall be consitleretl as
having entered anil as acting in the regular course..of
their emplovment Hhen traveling from any place froo-vhich
they havi been called to active duty to a fire station or
other place rhere firefi'lhting eguipnent that their
company or unit is to use is Located or to any eDerqency
ttrai tire voluntcer firemen IBay be officially ca1led to
particit,ate in; (b) members of such volunteer fire
rlepartmLnt, before theY are entitleil to benefits uniler
this act, shall be reconmeniled hy the chief of the flre
departoent for uremhership therein to the boartl of
diiectors, the maYor .1nd city comnission, the nayor tld
council or the chairman antl boartl of trustees, as the
case may be, anrl upon confirmation, shall be deened
employees "f the iural or suburban fire protection
di;trict, city or vi.lla,le; (c) nembers of such fire
departnent aiter confirmation to menbership nay be
reuoved by a majority vote of such boaril of directors,
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corinission, council or boartl, anil there.rfter shaI.l not beconsidereil employees of such rural or suburhan fireprotection ilistri.ct, city or villaga; (d) firenen of anyfire departnent of any rural or suburban fire protectionrlistrict, city or village sha11 be ccnsitlered as actingin the perforoance and sithin the scope of their dutiesin fighting fire or saving propert-y oE lifc outside ofthe corporate linits of their respective districts,cities or vi.1Ia,les, but only if tlirected to alo so by thechief of the fire depart[ent or soEe person authorized toact for such chief; (e) any neml:ers of the :;t_,tte Civil
Defense Agency, any local organization for civil alefenseor civil defense nobile supFoEt unit, chich state civj-l
Defense Agency, local orEanization for civj-l defcnse orcivil defense aobile support unit is regularly or,lanized
under the Iars of the State of $ebraska, shall be deemederployees of such state Civil Defense Agency, localorganization for civil defense r:r civil clefense nobile
support unit chile in the performaDce of their 4uties nsnembers of such stato Civil nefense Aqency, localor.Janization or mohile support unit; (f) iny personfulfilling contliti"ons of prohation pursuant to any orilerof any court of thj.s state uho shall be yorkin,J for a
?overnDental boaly pursu,rnt- to any conrlition of proiration
shall be tleemed.rn employee of such goverrnmental bodthe purposes of Lhis act; (l) v()lunte(lr ambulance dr

vi
for

vers
anil attend rnts rho provi.de ambulance service foc anycounty, city, or villagc or any combination of such
county, city, or villuge undeL thc ruthority 6f section
23-118 shall be deemed employees of the county, city, orvillage or combin,rtion tht:reof yhile in th,. parformance
of their duties as such rmbulance drivers or attendants
and shall b,r considered as havin; entercd into and asactin(, in the regul,tr course of their e'Dployment rhentravelinl from ,rny pI:rce from uhich t-hey hdve been calledto active duty to a hospital or other IJlace yhere the
dnbulance they .rre to us!' is located or to tny ei[prJency
in uhich t.he volunteer drivcrsj or att-endants may heofficially ctllerl to pirticipJte, t,ut such volunt-eer
ambulance alrivers or attendants shall Le considered asactinl in the performauc,: an4 uithin the scope of theiriluties outs;ide of the corportte limits of theirresl)ective county, city, or villa o r:n1y if officiallyilirected to do so; a0d (h) before such voluntecr
anbulance drivers or att-end rnts shall be entitled tobenefits under this act, they shall be confirned toperforn sucl: duties by the county board, or thc qoverninl
botly of the city or village or comhination thereof, asthe case may Le, and ui)on such confirrnation shall be
deemed employees of the county, city, or village or
combin.rtion thpreof. Such volunteer amLrrLance driycrs or
attendants may be removed by:najority vote of such county
boartl or Jovernin,l bodl of thc city or villrge; antl
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(2) gvery person in the service of an employeE
rho is engaged in any trade, occupation, business, or
profession as described in section tl8-106, under any
contract of hire, expressecl or inplied, oral or uEitten,
incluilinT alien.s anal also including Einors, eho for the
purpose of makin'1 election of remedies uDder this act
shall bave the saEe porer of contracting and electing as
atlult enployecs.

!yery executive officer of a corporation elected
or appointed untler thc provisions or authority of the
charter, articles of incorporation or by-1aus of such
corporation shall be an employee of such corporation
under the provisions of this dct.

The said terms shal1 not be construed to include
{a} any person rhose employment is easuaili-atd--rfiieh--is
not in the usual course of the tratle, business,
profession or occupation of his enployer. i--th.--tcrt
easua 1 -sh a1i} -be-eonst! uGd-to- rean-oeeas ionalt- -eoring- -at
ec" ta in - t ires- r ithout --r cEdla rit ?;--ii - -ilistinet ioa- -ftoa
st a tcil-or - ragular;-or- {b } -an? -p.!so!-to-rhon-a!tie}es-anil
ia ter i als- arc- g +ren- - to- -be- -frade--uDi--e+cancdr--rasheet
fi aisheilT -repaircil -o r- aA a?tee -for-sale- -in--thc- -to"ke!r!
orn-hoac-or-on-othe"-Fra;ises-not-rnd.r--tlc--eont!o]--o!
fran ag.aent- -of--thc - -.;ploTet 7 -- utlless--thc--crployee--is
r.g uir!cd- to-p."fori- thc- rorlt -a t-a -?laec-dc!ig natcd -bt -tie
cnploTcr;
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the evcnt or his death, his ilependents shaII be entitled
to the benefits proviiled under this act if the inJury or
inJury resulting in ileath occurred rithin this state, or
if at the time of such injury (a) the employDent ras
principally localizeal rithin this state, (b) the eaployer
uas performing rork vithin this state, or (c) the
contract of hire ras made vithin this state.

sec. 2. that original section 48-115,
Stat utes of l{ebrask.i . 1941, is repealetl .
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